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The Destiny Of Womanhood *

Naval students about to leave Notre Dame are fit) liberty to reveal the nature of their 
transfer orders. They are free to give the name of their new base, the name of their 
ship and where and when they are to meet It.

This freedom of speech was not permitted when the war broke out. The first class of 
trainees at Notre Dame were under oath not to mention orders, In most cases, the men
themselves did not know where they were going, ncr when, until a few hours before 
train time.

This silence was carried over to the factories. Workers in defense plants were warned 
by impressIve posters to keep tight lips at)out war production, All these (3 fgns <3ould 
br reduced to the advice. "Don' t say it, It wl 11 lie Ip the enemy and br ling; harm to 
many persons."

Many young men need sHence today. They (ire dragging the dlgnlty of womanhood 
motherhood Into the ground by their obscene tsIk, The true man pays respect to 
God fs creation. Every (3lighting remark made about motherhood, about the Intlmaoles 
of marriage, makes one less a man,

A clean tongue is one need of this genera11 on. But more, a clean mind and a clean
heart is a more fundamental need, A clean heart cornea before a clean tongue *
8 oripture puts it this way: "Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaks,"
(3 0 If your ta Ik ab out girls Is cheap, your idea Is are cheap, and what you need is more 
ser 1 oue reflect!on about the dignity of womanhood and motherhood,

Gond it ions are bad * The B oly Father himse If is worried ab out the s ituat ion * In a
re cent aud ienoe with a group of Italian women This said: "The s ocla 1 and politics 1
situation today might even become still more precarious for the sanctity of the home 
and hence woman1 a dignity, Your day is here, Catholic woman and girls, Public 
life needs you, To each one of you might be said; your dignity is at stake,"

Will you (10 your part in ires;torIng woman to her rIghtful dIgnlty? Perhapa your first 
move is 10 do nothing more than 1b0 refrain from <3onversatloris that make light of 
w omanh ood. Maybe a 11 y ou ne eel to d 0 1 s to (3 ay is "Knock it off'' when the ta Ik ha 13 
Toe come Impure. In every case you w ill need God1 s gra ce, If you ma Ice the Nove na 
for purity, you will get control of your own tongue and you will become courageous 
enough t o stand before a group and d efend God * s or eat Ion.

Because Of Your Offerings * , ,
s ent 1b 0 pay the r ent for the library, 1 ife ha s be come enr 1 che d f or the lit t le
I) 1 ind lady who c ome s to the Fr le nd ship Hous e <3 very Monda y ni ght f or the menta 1 
s tlmulat 1 on she ne ed s and for the Catholl c a tmos phe re wh ich she ha d mis s ed s In ce 
leavlng the Franciscan Orphanage where she waa raIsed,

Be ca us e you s e nt rent f or the Bea d ing Room, Fr le nd ship Eous e had a p la ce 10 s 1b ore 
the furniture some good nuns gave the poor untl 1 the Holy Ghoa 1b sent a 1 ong a 
young mother with cataracts on both eyes, Her husband works steadily. He can pay 
for the rent and food for their family of eight children but cannot buy enough 
furniture and clothes. The chiIdren had to stand around a tub 10 eat, Now they 
ha ire the ne ce s sary furniture *

You can continue this work of helping Christfa poor by being generous in the 
collectlon next Sunday* The offerings w 111 be 19ent to the many charltaI)le homes 
that are re lying on you a ga in this chr i a tma a for a lit t le ha pp Ine a s.


